Microtextured substrata alter gene expression, protein localization and the shape of cardiac myocytes.
Many of the experiments designed to understand fundamental principles in cardiac physiology are performed in vitro using myocytes isolated from adult or neonatal hearts. However, these cells have probably lost some of their original properties in culture prior to study. Our objective is to recapitulate cardiac myocyte structure and function by growing cells on microtextured silicone substrata produced by photolithography and microfabrication techniques. Myocytes are plated on nontextured, micropegged (5 microm high), microgrooved (parallel grooves with a depth of 5 microm) or combination (micropegged and grooved) substrata. Myocytes plated on microtextured surfaces display a change in cell shape with an increase in myofibrillar height and a decrease in cell area. This shape change did not affect the stoichiometry of the myofibrillar proteins but did elicit microenvironmental remodeling of proteins that mechanically attach the cell to its surroundings. Cells terminate in a sarcomeric striation on the vertical interface of the peg whereas on nontextured surfaces they end in long nonstriated cables. Vinculin, a focal adhesion protein, was found to decrease in expression on combination surfaces as compared to nontextured substrata. A three-dimensional microtextured substratum appears to reintroduce a more physiological microarchitecture for tissue culture that may have potential uses in biological research as well as in tissue engineering and diagnostic applications.